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VOL. 23 
ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION AWARDS 
SEVEN LETTERS IN BASKETBALL 
Letters are Given in Winter Sports and Managers and Assistants 
Elected for Next Year 
VAIL AND SHALBECK ARE TO BE 
MANAGERS FOR 1933 BASKET-
BALL AND SWIMMING TEAMS 
,\ t the meeting of the .\thletic Coun· 
cil held last ~londay in the .\ lumni 
g)•mna$ium, letters were awarded in 
the winter sports: basketball, swim· 
ming, anrt indoor track, nnd managers 
nnd a-.sistnnt managers wl're elected 
for the Hl32 I 933 teams in these three 
hran<"he~ of athletic ncti\'itie~. at Wor· 
ceMer Tech. :-\umerals were given to 
the members or the championship 
!'OphHmore team which defeated the 
fr~•hman and junior quintets to win 
the class title. 
Varsity basketball letters were 
awarded Captain Purrington, Bill Asp, 
" Jloops" Gartrell, "Jay" Smith, Bill 
Culll·n. Jimmy Leach, and Paul ~el· 
!'<>n, manager. Purrington, Asp and 
Leach "ill be lost to the team for nex:t 
year. U\\'B 's were gi'•en to members 
of the \'ars1ty squad who did not eam 
o \'arsity letter, also to members of the 
Jay,·ecA who played hntf time and to 
j ohn J Malloy, assistant manager for 
this 1>ea~on: A. E. Pihl, J A. llendrick· 
son, R T ~lerr·ell, C. Smith, II A Ham· 
mer, C F. Hodgk.in!'On, C \V L)·mnn, 
S A 1\orton. i\1. L. Skwarek, T . J . ~lal· 
lo}' nnrl ] . F. Noreika. 
The following members or the sopho-
more class team received numerals : 
11errell , Owinnell, Norton, Ratkicwich, 
$kwnrek, llodglcinson, Noreika and 
Stafford. 
Jerry \'ail was named manager or 
ba~ketb."lll for the ensuing year and 
Warren Bums and Leon Volley were 
elec ted assistant managers. 
jack Shacbcck was elected manager 
of the swimming team for the nex:t sea· 
SOI'I and his assistants are r~. E. Bower· 
mnnn and II. B. Bell. Var·ity swim· 
ming letters were presented to ] . C. 
Osipowich, ] . R. Tinker, ) . II . Fogg, 
R. G. Driscoll, C. A. Werme, H. Bor· 
galti, II. Franklin, C. ~lcEiroy and I. 
\\', P eterson, manager. ~umerals in 
swimming were awarded to the follow· 
ing men : Bergstrom, Falvey, McNulty, 
\\'ile\', Thom son, Fish and Franklin. 
Track letters also went to the follow· 
ing members of the indoor track team : 
Captain P. M. Sulli,·an, \', Buell, ) . 
Dn>·le, C. Egan, 11. Cranger, II. Jensen, 
P. Sullivan, G. Lyman, G. Whitcomb 
nnd II. 13. P ratt, Jr .. mnnager. A W A's 
were also given to W. johnson, C. Ka· 
lista and 0 . ~yquist. 
.\s no tennis captain had heen elected 
for the 1932 season, the Council ap-
IJ(Iinted Umbert Corsini and Carey Wil· 
son c<>-eap tains. 
E. E. DEPT. NOTES 
Searching diligently among the ranks 
of the Senior electrics, a lone student, 
namely Frank E . South, was uneartued 
who W1th great intrepidity and forti· 
tude wilt essay thesis work. The sub-
Ject or ~lr. South's re~earch will be the 
devtlopment of an automatic tuning 
and timing device for radio sets. With 
such a device perfected, all a person 
· --------~===----------=~ SPECIAL MEETING 
HELD BY A. S. M. E. 
Pictures of Henry Ford's Plant 
are Shown 
The Apcrinl meeting ('1\tlecl 11\· the 
.\ . !'. M. E. for Prirlny night, in San-
ford Riley llall, was opened by Stanley 
Swipp, at i 30. There wa~ a large at· 
tt•nrlruwe. primarily of ~tudent!!. The 
e\·ent 11[ the evening wa!l n talking pic· 
ture on the cycle of production of the 
Ford automobile at the Uenrborn plant 
Thi:; wa~ brought by a rcpresentnti\'e 
u( the Bennett Com1>nny, l~ord rlealcrs 
of Automobile Row, Pork I\ venue It 
l'learl~· ~howed the enormous interests 
and enicicncy of the producers of the 
Furd car 
The first steps toward the fimshed 
product, were shown in the ~cenes or 
the Ford owned coal and 1ron mines. 
The coal and ore ia transported to the 
fo'ortl Corporation's ship~. in rolling 
stvck nlso owned hy them. Thl'se ships 
tra,·el up a specially constructed canol. 
to the furnaces. There the coal and 
ore are unlnaded directh• into hoppers 
which liupply the blast furnace~. The 
multcn iron is passed directly to the 
foundry, where it is P0~1rctl, thus oclding 
t<> the efficiency of the plant. 
~lolten iron is also conveyed t o the 
steel mill, which is the largest in the 
country, and here the iron is refined 
and ca~t into pigs. These pigs are pu t 
on the com·e)•or and pa o;.o;ed through a 
series of rolling operations. They are 
gradually worked down to the required 
sizes a11d cross·sections. The rolled 
hnrs are put into n straightening ma · 
c hine after which they nrc cool enough 
to he worked on. The sheet steel is 
made by ironing the pigs under long 
rolle r~. nnd they are then conveyed to 
the big presses. 
The foundry of the plant is a revela· 
tion in speed: the molds are con· 
s tructefl while moving along on the 
con\'eyor. A gren t den I of skill is 
needed by the workmen to get their 
operation done in a short ~;pace ol 
ume The molten metal trtl\•ets at a 
connant ~peed o,·er the conve}'or, in a 
ladle. lt 1s poured white t he molds 
nre movmg, and they are then run 
over a mite of track. on the roof, to al· 
tow them to cool. At the end of this 
trip, the castings are broken out and 
theY <:ontmue on their way to the 
~hop~ to be machined. 
In the ~hops, the ca~hngs are bored 
for bolts and surfaced and the cylin· 
rter~ arc bored. Each wl)rkmnn has 
ccrtnin things to do, and he waltzes 
nimbly around his mMhine, drilling, 
grinding or what ha,·e )'OU A number 
or the operations were shown in detail 
and explained. 
(Continued on Page 2, Col. 4) 
will have to do is look over his mom· 
ing JHIJ>er, pick out the pr<>'Jrnms he de· 
sir~'\ to hear, push a bunch of buttons on 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
WORCESTER. ~L\SS . ~1 .\R . 29. 1932 
OAL.J:NDAR 
TUJ:SDA Y , MAB.CB 29 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rn . D. B. Bo~. 
' :00 P. M.-Radlo Club 1n 0. 
I:. Bull~. 
' :00 P . M. - Interfraternity 
Bowling, T .X . VI . .A.T.O. 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH ~ : 
9 :60 A. M.-Chapel Service, 
Rev. D. B. Hoyt. 
' :00 P . M. -Interfraternity 
Bowllnr, S.A.&. n . P.S.Jt. 
6 :30 P . M.- Teeh Banquet 1n 
S&Dford Riley 11&1.1. 
TIIUR8DAY, MARCH 31 : 
9 :60 A. M.-Ohapel S.rvice, 
Rev. Shepherd Knapp. 
& :00 P . M. - Inwrfraternity 
BowUnr, T .U.O. va. J'rian. 
& :00 P . M. -Interfraternity 
Swimmi.q lleet. 
l"R..DA Y , APRIL 1 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Ohapel S.rvice, 
Rev. Sheph•d Knapp. 
&:00 P . M. - Interfraternny 
BowUnr, T.X. va. P. G. D. 
& :00 P. M . - Interfraternity 
Swinunl.q liNt . 
MONDAY, APIUL 6 : 
9 :50 A. M.-Chapel s.mo., 
Prof. Z. W. Coomba. 
6 :00 P . M.-T&OB lfllWI Al-
al(nmen-., Boyn&oll II&Jl. 
& :00 P . M. - InterfrawrnUy 
Bowlin(, L .X.A. VI. S.A.&. 
T. X. AND A. T. 0. 
TO PLAY OFF TIE 
This Week's Bowling Matches 
Decide the Victor 
The much watched race hetwecn T. 
X. nnd T . U. 0 ended las t. Thursday 
when T. X . took T . U. 0. 3-t. 'rhis match 
proved to >be very interesting nnd tho 
linn! Atring was won by 'f. X. l.>y just 
one pin. The total pin fntt was T . X. 
1.023, and 1' U. 0 1.000. Thi!l gave 
T. X nn average of .iac! and at. the 
same t1me tieing A. T . 0. who on Wed· 
nesrlay dcfe:aed S. A. P. . 4 0. The pin 
fall in this match was A. T. 0. 1,016 
anrl S. A. ·E. 960. Due to these wins 
the two, T . X . and A. 'f. 0 ., arc tied 
(tn first piM'C with a perccn tage Of .708 
each T U 0. i11 s tilt going strong and 
is just behind the leaders with an a\'er· 
age of 62,) 
Un ~londny L . X A. took P. G . D. 
3-1 Pin fall w':ls: 1~. X. A. 1,006, P . 
r.. D. t,O:J3. This ga\'e L . X. A. an 
average of .630 and gave her the fifth 
place in the league, Friars having the 
fourth. The Priars had a good week 
~ptiumg the first match on Tuesday 2-2 
with I' !-\. K. and on Friday taking 
S. 0 P O\'er, <l-0. Tuesday the total 
pin fall wa~ Friars 1,012, P . S. K. 1.005, 
while on lfriday 1t was Friars 1,039, S . 
0 P. 000 
With o nly n few matohcs te(t to be 
played o ff, it looks as though it. stands 
between T . X . and A. T 0 . with a 
slight chance forT. U. 0 . to come back 
a nd regain the lead. 
Fotlowmg are the a'·eragc, to date: 
Points won Pointslost P.C. 
T X. 17 7 .708 
A. T. 0. 17 7 .708 
(Continued on Page 3, Col. 3) 
NO 19 
PLANS ARE COMPLETE FOR TECH 
BANQUET ON WEDNESDAY NIGHT 
President Earle and Doctor Bryan of Worcester State Hospital 
are to be Speakers of the Evening 
----------------=-----------~ · FRESHMAN DANCE 
TO BE APRIL 29 
Robert Taylor Heads Committee 
in Charge of Affair 
Prcpo.rntion~ for the Freshman Bn11 
nrc ncnrin~ complt'tion, and in<ticntions 
are tho t it wilt he one of U1e most suc· 
CC!:sful clnnt•t's nf the early fll>rinll' sea~on 
The dane!'. which is the first of the an· 
nual d a ! dnnccs to be held th1s year, 
is to he J)Ut on at the Sanford Riley 
~m,itory, nncl is to be the night of 
.\pril 29 To complete the evening's 
en tertainment, the e\'er.poputnr Eddie 
Murphy nnrl his orchestra is to provide 
the music for the Ot'Casion. 
Thill danl'C, like the other class 
dances, i~ to be open to the entire 
sehoul, although Freshmen have the 
first c hance to purchase tickeu. Tickets 
are to go on sate soon to the members 
of the freshman class, nnd n week Inter 
will he open to lhe entire studen t body. 
The a ttendam·e has >been limited to 12.5 
couples, in order to insure against over· 
cmwding the floor, and thus to secure 
the ut.Jnost ple&.-~ure from tho dancing. 
The ball is to be informal and tickets 
art Sl .00 a <.'Ouple. 
The committee in charge of the alTair 
is headed by Rohert 13. Tnytor, and is 
compo:;cd of Nelson A. Parry, Cordon 
S. Swift, n.nd Robert C. Flagg. Don· 
aid C llolt, class president. is also on 
the committee by virtue of his oflice. 
DRAMATISTS WILL 
HAVE TECH SHOW 
Candidates for "Masque" Plan-
ning Annual Event 
A01 has been the custom for several 
yeal'll, the Mosque, Tech's drama t ic so-
Ciety. wilt present a play at two per· 
fonna nces during Junior Week. Wit h 
the J unior Prom only two weeks away, 
the s tafl' of the ~fasquc organization is 
pushing ahead with this year's produc> 
lion . 
Last Friday evening, t he first meet-
ing for tryouts was held in the recep-
tion room or Sanford Riley Hall. Sev· 
era! memhers of last yea r's east were 
present. Mr. jack lleald is directing 
the -production nnd he has obtxtined an 
estimate or tho~;e qualified for the varl· 
ous parts. Prom all appearance!! there 
will be ~ufficient talent to fill all paru 
of the cn~t. re5ulling in a gOU<l show. 
Anot her tryout was held in the gym 
Monday night at 7.30. 
The <.lllst i~ practically settled and 
arrangeme1Hs are well on their way. 
L-a'lt year, tho members of the junior 
League took the feminine parts in the 
play, th is heing the first time that 
women have ever taken part in Tech 
plays. It hasn't been fully decided 
whether this will be repeated again this 
year or not . 
The two performances of this year'a 
A GOOD TIME IS ASSURED FOR 
ALL STUDENTS WHO ATTEND 
THE BANQUET 
This Wednesday e\·ening one of 
Tech's oldest and most interestin&- 10-
cial customs will take place in the 
dormitory. This i~. of course, the an-
nual Tech Banquet. Xcver has t he 
l.>anquet llCen held that it. was not a 
h11ge suct>eS!I This year promises to 
he no e"t<"eJHion. Quite the contrary, 
1t shapes up ns the best one ever. The 
committee consi~ting of Paul ~elson, 
Frank South, "Duffy'' Buell, "Stan" 
Swipp, "Jerry" Vail , E'\'erett Sellew n nd 
"Don" llolt, have arranged a wcll·bal· 
anced progrnm consisting of speakers, 
ski ts by tho ocld and even clru!!Cs, a nd 
by no me:lll!l least, the banquet Itself 
~rved as only Chef Clarke can tterve it. 
During the \.>tlurse of the evemng the 
C\'CO cla.'h9Cs will compete against the 
odd classes in giving short skits. A 
plaque, engraved with class numerala 
to be hung in the gym. will be awa r ded 
to the winners. l~or the even cla sse• 
John Cret'ne, '32, and T om Ra tk.iewlch, 
':J.l, are handling the affaj r, while j ohn 
Maloney, '33, and Homer Morrison , 'M, 
are looking out for the int.erests o f t.be 
odd classes. The Judges for this con· 
test are Professor F. l\1. Roys, hea d of 
the Department of Mechanical Engin· 
ecring; Professor T. H . Morgan, head 
of the Electrical Engineering Uepart-
men t, and Mr. M. L. Price, instructor 
in ltechanica l Engineering. This part 
or t he en tertainment alone should be 
wort h the pril'e of a t icket which 
through the courtesy of "Doc" Carpen-
ter's Bookstore has been slashed !tom 
a dolla r a nd a q uar ter to seventy -five 
cen t!l-t·hea p at twice the price. 
"Don" Smith, president of the senior 
class. will a ct u ~st.master and every· 
one is assured of a very lively and en· 
)Oyable time under his iUidance. J'reai. 
dent Earle a nd Dr. Bryan of the WOI' 
cester State Hospital will do the honor 
as speakers, the latter havina ch01en 
as his topic, " Pe\.·tdlar Peraonallties and 
!low We Get That Way." Thia wUI 
undoubtedly prove valuable aa well u 
in teresting. These features, too, will 
be welt worth t he price of admieeion. 
Let's e'·eryone support thia activity 
And make it the success it alway• hu 
been. .As a word of warning to thoee 
of you who have not yet llecured your 
tickets, it is urged that you buy today 
because the tickets are rapidly belna 
sold and also aa an ald to the commit-
tee in making reservations. 
play will he presented Thursday, April 
12th und Saturday, April 14th. Under 
the able coaching of Mr. Jack Heald 
with man y of last year's cast in the 
production, it promises to be the belt 
11how ever presented by the Maeque. 
rw,pww••1 T_,. JmWI __,p_tl eftl7 
~ .. , ....... 
..,.._ u. 
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TECH NEWS 
Published e,·e.ry Tueeay ol d:e College Year by 
Tbe !'1leh 1'-. A.uoc:i&Uoa ot the Wor~ PolyWc:hnie lnJUtute 
RWS PIIOI'U j Editorial- { ~ 
1 BuliDIU-S-90H 
EDITOR-IX -CHIEF 
Sumnu B Swul$U '33 
Nr:WS EDITOR 
]Oitph H Fog, '33 
SECRETARY 
Paul G Guemx~- '33 
:'liA .. '\ .. \Gl~G EDITOR 
] . H \"aJ '33 
.. -\SS(. ~L\TE EDITOR 
Alden H. Fut:er '33 
TECH N EWS 
T. U. 0 . HEADS FR.:\T 
SCHOLARSHIP LIST 
Rating is Above Half that of Non-
Fraternity and College 
The regio:trar·• oince has re e.t5ed the 
.-ci..;bt.td anra~e< of the fra~trl'Hies 
fc: r the pa"t !'eme-u:r Tbeu l ' pS11on 
Omei;a t'a<:ily tc~<'l.. t h. ·'le-t bono:-' 
tntb an &\'t'ra;:e of 73- per cent, 2..;.; 
per cmt beu(r th r II• c ~-t n,·a; 
o uld do Theta • • 1 "'a.; lleCI:nd cit!: 
;\) ;J per cent. and .... ,~• A.!plu Epsi· 
lon was third " nh 70 JQ per cent 
A S M E BOLDS SPECIAL 
MEETING 
n~inue r .., Pa ~ 1 Cot 2 
Tbto bcody l rts anri 1he cha-•is, ar~ 
-:.amvc.-od out of ~he heet -tee! by the 
h,·draulic prt>s~- Thty are then fin· 
... ·bed anri a•~mlrlt'd while on th~ con· 
n•yc-r and passed on to the ~eneral 
a ;s(!mbh· de~ afl1'11en~. It can be noted 
~hat • 11 c.! the w rk i< done wh1lt: on 
a convey : 
March 29, 19S2 
CBEM.. DEPT. NOTES 
,.\m ng the fiity·!le\'en a~t1sts and 
t lar ttJ rccti'\'e t he mu<·h-co\·eted 
(,u~enhelm ftllowslups thi~ year Is 
f11,·cr 1<. \\'ulf \\. P 1 . '20, now a 
ph" i<-nl <·hemi-.t with the Bureau or 
~tandarrl of t.he l'nited States Depart. 
mr1 t .,( .\gncu!ture. These fellowships 
are awarrlcd withcjut conditi()n<, for the 
purtiO" 01 allowing the recipient to con. 
duc t "c.ri~ool research and creative 
'" rk u11 ltr tht' iret':'t cond1110n~" 
P. A. Bartlen. '3l 
W R. Bums, '31 
Jt.:XIOR EDITORS 
A H Ht'llamy, Jr., 'M 
H H. Frankhn, '34 
Th~ <'Ombintd ., ~ral;<'~ ot a ll ira· 
W :\1. Berrell, 'M tenuty m~n fell a imle le"~ than one 
] . \". Rowler, '34 ptr ~nt belo"· the neragco or all non· 
Tbe a sembly 0 1 t!-.e car i tself, is 
~tMted ~~~h JU ~ the cha•sis Then 
the o the .. thin!:'$ are put on in a regu· 
Ja:tti order. ea,·h b:· an indn·idual 
worl.man The rr.tn have ii t t.le (·art<, 
wl:Kh t nt ll k onto the movmg con· 
veyor and thu, dn 1he1r work as ther 
ffiO\C: a1on~o: Tht' nni•hed car I S a true 
Forrl !JrJCiuct {rum beginning to end, 
each operauon talmg place in «>me 
>1\'l."ton 01 tht 1.."0mranr 
The nu•t meeting of the Wornst.tr 
x.ciety • i Chemist!'; will be held on 
Tue,.<\ay, .\pril .)th in the ~a'isbury 
Bu1l<\ing. F \\' Adams of ~Ia chu. 
sen lnstttute of Technology will 
•veak on 'From L1>gs lO Paper," a au~ 
Jt.:t'l on whtcb he is an authorny 
BUSINESS M:A."\..-\GER 
Gil ben C . Gusu!!on, '33 
Bt.:SIXESS ASSISTA.\"TS 
Paul Cheatbam, '34 
Richard Barnard, '34 
rra tenun men The coUco~e averagt> 
..as iO ~ ~r ~nt 
Theta l: p<;ilon Omega 
Theta Chi 
"Quality Always First" 
HARDWARE REPORTERS 
H . Yorrison. "3S C y Dann '3..; 5;gma .\ll)ba E psilt-n 
Alpha Tau Omep 
;o i3 
; 0 -1.9 
The plant CO\ cor• an area oi about 
1 010 atrt·. 1t 1• cro-.~d and re-crossed 
hr !;;? mik~ <rl ra1lroad track and 11 
t.IO.t' O\'er lliO.OOO pt'Ople to keep up 
the vroducu n Tht' ne...-c:st ford i• 
rKl\\' an productiOn and a n in\'itation 
ha, ~en uumded to Tt'ch student. to 
,.,m the •hO\HOOm of Bennett Com· 
pan,· Tht'y e~<~Cl t<> ha\'e the new 
modd" on di plnv in a bout a week 
Cutlery, Tools. Mill Supplies, Auto AI> 
cessones, Radio Supplies, Flub· 
lights, Silverware, E lectric 
Appliances 
TEJUIS Pht Gamma ~>~!Ita 
Sabecripcioaa per year, 11..00: lincle eopies. 10.10.. Kake aU checla payable to Lambda Ch1 .\lpha 
a--. llaaqw. Eateted u .cond dasa matter, September 21, lGlO, a t the Ptu Sigma Kappa 
.....,.._ ill WC)I"CCefter, Kaa, under the Act olliluch 3, 1M. All Fraterrut\' 
AD 1111t.criptions expire at the close o1 the oollece year, All ~on-Fraternuy 
CoUege 
ll&rdl • • 1JD 
THE PRESIDENT AT HO~IE 
With the intt'l't'StS of the students at bean.. ~.sident and Mrs Ralph Ear:e 
have announced t.rull on :\londav afternoons from four to su. dunng the m onths 
ol April and llay. they will ~nt.trt.ain Tech students 11 thtir homt', t'le\·t'n 
Boynton Sttftt.. This IS an exffi!t'nt orportunit.y for us to become better 
acquainted wnh our President who as so nry much int.ertSted m the &ctl\1ttes 
and iat.c.ruU of the students. both tndi,,duall~· as well as in a group Presuk:nt 
Barle cins a crut du.l ol his ,-aJuable tune tO social ur.neo;u of t~ l rautute 
He is always rudy and willing tO participate in Tech acU\"'tJes and tu support 
is CfUtly appreciated. E\~ as be is -.riJling tO ~r our requesu, 10 should 
- be 111<1re than ~ to a~U't'Tr his. 'The a_~ticn ..-it.h the prt>Sldent 
and ~nt.s ol a college is 110\lght ewrywhere and w e are ~ad tO g,· that 
the feelina ben at Tech is ol sincrf't' rordiality at aD times. 
One ol the maJor Plll'JlOStS and ad,·anta~ o! a.n institutlu n for leammg, ruch 
as th.i!! is the many worth~· friendsh ips wh1cb •~ made and lt'l)t throughout 
lilt We ha,~~ an wilim.ited opportunnr here at Tech w m~t man' mtt'rt.Sung 
and wonhy people and ~nainly, no acquaintan~ should be more \"lllut'd tt-an 
the President•£ Frituchhips of \M col!t'gto period are usuall~· '~ry $tron~ Yam· 
times they ktld t o ~ than friendship~ or a brotherh\!Od The mal..lng J 
thea acqua.intan~s and !rimd..~lllp~ is an an.. not tOO far remo,-ed from the 
cap.bil.ities ol any o{ us who really ..-ants tO know our fell •w-men. We should 
m.ake it a prac-tioe to !Dill.e l!Ocial conntc'tions which are often !acking at an 
~ scllocM. The..coe coauca be!p us in build.ing uur character , they 
show u.!l the treatmt"nt which ~uld be- ~olerated betftt'n c.u.rwh-es and ou.r 
UIOC:i&~ they teadl us the qualitkat.ions d e.xecutives. and oi bo'll' men under 
as dner.-e to be treatrd ~u~" as an uecuti\-e 'llrill depend upon those 
andoer us. The 11...qoriaticn 'll'ith uecuun•s cho~ us that 
Let u.s mah it wnrth while for Prnident and ~ln. Earle, and let them realize 
that we are tnt.tn....cted in them and en ~· and apprecia·e their ho<pi talin·. L~t 
u.s ~t to l..n<!.-, a little better, the INdtr and ~att':>t IUPpOrter ot \\o rtt,..te!' 
TKh, a l'ft':&t and b<lnc.reod man, a kader in man..- cm:k and a man of "hom 
- ar-e an proud. 
69.t:r. 
i031 
i l.24 
;o-sg 
Duncan & Goodell Co. 
38 Mechanic St. 
•--••~~~~· .. -.~o ... .,. •• , ol 
Worcakr Polvfeclutk Institute 
Industry takes a hint 
from the kitchen 
WEBSTER'S 
COLLEGIATE 
'De a-t .AIIridced Dktioaary ~ il ., b.sai u;"C!l 
\\'D..'TDI :S :o\~" l'"1"Dt." 'IT ~,\l.~ 
n.e .. ~p~ A utl>onty.• 1-k:e is II 
co:- 0 1~ ~ b.x.n 00 .. and 
«WJ """"'- ~.:ow-· raJ ,-a:.enttJ 
~...c T.lll ccmk .iL A ._ h cl r&!7 
u.i;~ = -..anh. P"""C'D• ;!a.."n.is 
iD1:aa.J T n... 106..000 worda and 
p.lu-a.t«a 'aU ,jr€n..,... ctyc:oo:c>c::ft. 
po~ acd uto." an in 1..:!56 
pq'U.. l , 700 ilJ ..... tra.tiolu.. b:h:&t 
~'" ~! bio,wra.phy -.! ~« · 
~}'~..a- '-u.-es.. 
S.. l: • Y-Co<:=~ lr'.-t:c 
•• ~ .. o. ,_ 
-- ""'""i,_ 
0 . 8 C. Ma-na. Co. 
T he domestic art of bakin~ i<: closelr p;l.r· 
alleltd in te1ephone manufacrure at \\'estern 
1-Jectric, where pi:Ls:ic molding is an exact 
.:oena-. 
Telephone bdl boxes, for i:-~50Ulc~. are no 
lo:-~zer to:mt'd of meul. T hey are molded 
1:-o:n a phenol pJas::-c compound- cona.ining 
caoo:holic acid, fc rnuJJeh,·de and o :her in~­
dienc- - brolu~ W esrem E.J~c m:tnuhc-
ru:1ng engineers SJ\\ t he w:1y to nuke :1 ~rter 
BELL 
proJuct at lower cost. These men developed 
a new anJ e\:ceptionalh· efficient t\·pe of plas-
tic molding r~-und derermined preciseh· 
ho\\ long to h.1kc the mixrure and the exact 
remperature to u<;e. 
In quicklv t:tkin!! ~t~h·ant:tge of rhe new 
:m of plast;c mold in!!. Bdl s, stem enl!ineers 
once more l-hO\\t.'d th.lt rhev ha,·e the kinJ 
of in1:l;!in.ttion th.tc kct'p$ • \meric-.tn indu try 
for<.!in!! aht•:~d . 
\~STEl\I 
-\ "' \ T I 0 -.; .. " ' I 0 E ~ '\ S T B \l Of.' 1'-.;TI R -CO ~~l Cl' l~ t; Tl;; t FPIIO~FS 
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TECH NEWS I 
SWI~1~flNG ~tEET 
TO BE STAGED 
pul'l(>t\ the b.tck dJ\ < the runmr-: 
frr>nt ial·k. nnd the h.tl'k jnl'k : three 
othl•r..: will \"-• <'ho«en from the list of 
optiunals 
11 an -qu,ub aft~r the tina! l'Ut "ill l>c. tht• hour, thl· set will switth tl''-'11 on, ~ured that Frank will emerge success· 
int:liloliblc:>. tunl' 11 l'lf tu the cl~:;ired stntllln nnd fully from hi~ investi1,rations. 
Fraternities Clasb in Pool Thurs-
day and Friday 
The .mnual interfrnternitr t;wimmjng 
meet. will be held this ~·ear on ~larch 
31 and April 1. There nre seven events 
on the lit'hedule : relay rnces, diving. 4(). 
yiU'd fre~ style, 100-yard hnck stroke. 
2'l).ynrd free style. l~yard breast 
stroke, nnd l~yard free stroke. In 
the relay races. each man is to swim 
40 yards In the diYing t\·ents, to be 
held on April first only, each contestant 
must t>erform six dives : three are com· 
In thl• preliminan meet on ;\lan·h 
31 the numl~<:r oi conh:,t.utt" 111 enl·h 
CY<Ilt \\ill l>c limitccl tu •sx, ,.,,.,.l't m 
the l>ack .tnd breaq strc,kc 'ntn~. 
where nnl\' f11ur men wsll parttnpa:•. 
Xv t•ontl·sumt will he nlluwcd to take 
pnrt in nwrc than thrc~ cnnts, tndud· 
ing the rda~ 
.\11 tntneo: must be in the hands <>I 
the ~up~ni,or by noon. :'llnrl'h :ll Ill· 
eluding n ltst nf the optt• nnl cll\'l'' of 
lNTERFRATE~TY BOWLNO 
H' 1 tmur I ( r< Ill Pa~:e I lol 3 
T l' () l:i 9 ro.; 
Fnar" 16 1'1 ,j;l 
L :X \ l .i 13 .;.16 
s (I p II II ,j(l() 
p ::; h. 12 I() 129 
:,.; 
.\ E 1\ l(l 333 
p G n 6 I, 2:!0 
E. E. NOTES 
!Continued from Page 1. Col 21 
the dl\·er.; Xo fratermtv 1110\' lnter hts radw ami th~n lhrow away hsspaJ)(:r 
more thnn three men in an\' u tW t•vcmt. a ~ the 111!'\'hnni~m of tho! dl'\'it'l' ''ill 
~lemh~r11 uf hoth the Yar~lt) .\nd fresh· tnl.e <·:tre uf the rc~<t. Prumptly un 
-
re):nlt• the li-tcner '"th the ~ .. ct ~trum- To the sensor mechanics, thesis work 
nun,; u1 llo\\,tuan ).'Uitars or the rein· is 11uite <'ummon, most of them being 
\1\e nu:nts ul \\'t.:l«h rarebit an<! hccr. at work already Professor Roys, wben 
a n>r<lin~: tel tht' t.l lc: of the lbtcner. intcn·iew~-<1 stilted that the full list or 
T!:~ "C)C('tion nuwluded. the ~~ will tht subJect:> the men in his department 
>twitch n,df 111i and remain thu~ until will work on is not quite complete but 
th< n< x t clt•sirc•d pr<•l,'Tam i~ due The that it may be a\•niln.ble (or publication 
numhcr uf ~t.l\tuns nnd ume stlling in the ncnr future. 
ptll'.<ihll• •~ indt•finitl'. hmjtctl only by 
the ~i.-... vr the upc:rnung met•hani~m 
Just ht"' :'llr South expect<~ lu IH' 
l mpli~h all thi~ is n dark secret T n 
fa~t ~lr ~·uth hun,;elf admi ts th:tt 
"me phas..s ol 11 nre in the clark tO 
him But if lh•·re i ~ nnnhing an elec 
tri.: ss prnfit'lt'lll at it is sheddmg light 
nn rlark ~uhJC<'l<~ and we c.,n resl ns-
Brin&' your wtek..ftd Ouel& to 
Putnam & Thurston's 
Woroeeter'a B•t 
Restaurant 
'' ure, they aste etter 
LIKE TO UEAR A REALLY 
GOOD RADIO P ROGRAM? 
e Toni1bt • •• tuoe in oo the 
Chesteriield broadcut at 10:30 
Eastern Standard Time aod 
listen to muaic by Nat Shilkret'• 
Orchealnl and Alex Gray, popu· 
lor baritone. lt'e oo the ColWII' 
bi a Net work every Di&bt. except 
Sunday. 
THEY' RE MilDE R • 
@ 19}l, I.JGGrrT & MYIILS ToaACCO Co. 
• THEY'RE PURE • • THEY TASTE 
e "Pm sort of restless ••• always on the look-
out for something that hits the old taste 
spot ••• and clicks! But I've noticed that I 
never get tired of Chesterfields. They always 
taste better to me. 
"That can't be an accident. It stands to 
rea.aon • • • a cigarette that alwtJys tastes 
better ••• has got to be mode better. You 
know what I mean ••• purer materials •• . 
more up-to-date ways o( working. I'm will-
ing to bet that's why my last Chesterfield of 
the day is as mild and satiafying u the firatl" 
BETTER • 
COMMENCEMENT 
SPEAKER CHOSEN 
Was Valedictorian of Class Fifty 
Years Ago 
TECH NE W S 
Black & Green 
Lunch Room 
131A HIGHLAND STREET 
A Home Touch to Our Service 
In the pre_<;ence of surviving members 
of his class r~:tumed to Alma Mater to 
celebrate the golden anniversary of TECH STATIONERY 
their graduation, John J. Donovan, of 
Bellingham, Wash., who fifty years New Seal 68c Box 
ago was the valedictorian of his class, Special discount to Tech Students on 
wiU deliver the commencement address Cleaning and Tailoring Stationery 
March 29, 1.933 
Ask to see 
New Fraternity Stationery at 
Tel. /H251 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
89 Main St. Directly over Statt011 A THE BOOK STORE 
$3.00 Fraternity Banners have been GOOD CUTTING 
NO LOI.rG WAITS 
marked down to $2.60 SIX BARBERS 
Established 1821 lncorpora~d 1918 Lorraine Restaurant 
Elwood Adams, Inc. 
154-156 Main Street 
WORCESTER. MASS. 
269 Main Street 
Next Door to Plymouth Theatre 
at the Worcester Polytechnic Institute, done neatly and quickly BLANK BOOKS 
June 17. FREE OALL AND DELIVERY DRAWING MATERIALS, ETC. BLUE PLATE SPECIALS 35c to SOc 
In June, 1913, !llt. Donovan stood on H T 1 d p · TABLE AND COUNTER SERVICE ardware, oo s an amt 
a Tech commencement platfonn tore- Premier Tailoring Co. Eat wit.h the nat of the Pill 
ceive from the hand of the late Presi· U.S Jljghl&Dd Street LUNDBORG & CO. Lighting Fixtures and Fire EXCELLENT FOOD AT REASON. 
dent Ira ~. Hollis, the professional de· Tel. 3-4298 2186 Main Street Place Furnishings ABLE RATES 
gree of civil engineer on the same day ===========================~=~==============~~============ 
when his oldest son, John II. Donovan, -- - - - · 
took the degree or bachelor of science. 
A second son, Philip L. Donovan, was 
then a Sophomore at the Institute, and 
was graduated in the class of 1915. 
Mr. Donovun, who is vice·president of 
the Bloedel-Donovan Lumber !.tills at 
Bellingham, is one of the most promi· 
nent lumber men on the Pacific Coast . 
He was born at Rumney, N. H., in 
1858, and was graduated (rom the 
Plymouth, N. II., State Normal School 
before entering Worcester Tech. He 
began the practice of his profession in 
the West, where for a time he was em-
ployed by the Northern Pacific Rail-
way as civil engineer in charge of the 
Cascade Division and of construction in 
the state of 1\lontana. He was chief 
engineer and manager of three railways 
radiating from Bellingham, which were 
later sold to the Great Northern, the 
Northern Pacific, and the Chicago, Mil-
waukee and St. Paul roads. 
In 1900 be pve up railroading to de· 
vote his attention to the development 
of the Bloedel-,Donovan Company. He 
has taken a whole-hearted interest in 
the community and the state of his 
adoption. He has grown up with Bell-
ingham, and given generously of his 
wealth and energy to its development. 
ln later years he has become recognized 
as an influential leader in state aiialrs, 
having served as president of the State 
Chamber of Commerce, and in other re-
sponsible offices. 
NAUTICAL ACAD'Y 
TO INSTRUCT BOYS 
Examinations to be Held and no 
Tuition Charged 
ln order to interest the boys and 
young men of America in the advan· 
tages offered by the United States 
Merchant Marine as a career, boys be· 
tween the ages of ten and twenty-one 
years, who send in their applications to 
the American Nautical Academy, Wash· 
ington, D. C., National Training School 
for Merchant Marine Officers, will be 
given a course in nautical instruction 
in their own home by mail. 
There is no tuition charge for any 
of the courses offered by the Academy. 
The instruction includes, in so far as 
it is possible to teach them by mail, 
the following subjects: General charac-
teristics of ships, daily routine and 
duties in connection with life on board 
ship, use of life buoys, first aid, signals 
(International and Morse code). the 
Compass, Log and Lead, ground tackle 
and deck seamanship, the duties of 
lookouts, the watch in port and nt sea, 
cordage, boats, types, nomenclature. 
gear, and duties of a boatkeeper. 
Eltaminations will be held at stated 
intervals and students receiving a ce.r· 
tain grade are eligible to compete for 
the annual awards offered by the 
Academy. Studenls who pass their 
first examination are enrolled on the 
records of the Academy as "Apprentice 
Nautical Cadets" and may wear the 
uniform and insignja of tbe Academy. 
Cadets who complete the course with 
a passing grade are awarded an Acade-
my Certificate. 
11None 
so good as 
LUCKIE511 
"l've tried all cigarettes and there's none 
so good as LUCKIES. And incidentally I'm 
careful in my choice of cigarettes. I have 
to be because of my throat. Put me down 
as one who always reaches for a LUCKY. 
It's a real delight to ftnd a Cello-
phane wrapper that open• without 
an Ice pick.'' 
Jean Harlow first set the screen 
ablaze in "Hell's Angela," the 
great air film, and she almost stole 
the show from a fleet of fifty planes. 
See her "Goldie," a fox film and 
Col.,......'• "Platinum llonde." 
• * • • • • 
Made of the ftnett tobacco•-
The Cream of many Crops- LUCKY 
STRIKE alone often the throat protection 
of the exclusive ''TOASTING" Proce•• 
which lnclud• the uae of modern Ultra 
VIolet Rays-the proce•• that expels 
certain harsh, biting Irritants naturally 
present In every tobacco leaf. Theae 
expelled Irritants are not pretent In 
.your LUCKY STRIKE. "They're out-~ they 
can't be inl" No wonder LUCKIES are 
alway• kind to your throat. 
~!!!!!!! !rotMtton-aplllltlnllwtloft-aaallllt !!!I!! 
And Mofstur•Proof Cellophane Keeps 
that ••Toasted" Flavor Ever f'reslt 
--
TUNE IN-The Luck1 Strike Donee Hour, e<OJery Tuesday, 
T hurJday and Saturday evening over N. B. C. n etworkJ. 
*I• Miss Harlow's 
Statement 
Paid For? 
You moy be interested in 
knowing t hot not one cent 
was paid to Miss Harlow to 
maketheabove statement. 
Miu Ha rlow hos bfln a 
amoker of LUCKY STRIKE 
cigarellfl for 2 yean. We 
hope the publicity herewith 
given wlll be as beneficial 
to her and to f ox ond 
Columbia, her producers, 
0 1 her endorsemen I of 
LUCKIES iatoyouandtous. 
MOISTURE-PROOP 
CELLOPHANE 
Suled Tl,ltt-£ver Rl'lrt 
The Unique Humidor Package 
Zip-And it's openl 
See the new notched tab on the top of 
the package. Hold down one half 
with your thumb. Tear off the other half. Simple. 
Quick. Zlpl That's all. Unique I Wrapped In dust-
proof, moisture-proof, germ-proof Cellophane. 
Clean, protected, neat,FRISHI-whatcould be more 
modem than WO<IES' lmproved Humidor_ package 
-so easy to openl Ladies-the LUCKY TAB 
is-your finger nail protection. 
